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TO BE DEDICATED) TO VALOR

of Veterans of Both Armies NowTropg
Gathering at Chattanooga ,

ALL NOW SINGING SONGS OF PEACE

2enr1y AU the (rlu'rub'-
hoS

, 'rook l'nrt In ( lie Intlc-
Aroll11 tm Ciy11 lie I'rc-

cut lt the Cercllllcl.'CI-

ATTANOOGA

.

, Sopt. 15.Umler tie)

GUiding haml of the sccretary ot war , actng. under tim authority of conrcss , Chatt-
nooga arni the notable battle flaWs surround-
Ing It hare been prepared for I natonal
event without parallel. Great throngs
veterans who fought against each other are
crowding Into the city to take equal part
under national enactment In the deelcaton
of the fIelds which their prowess
memorable as a national military park

I wherein the movements and the achleve-

menta
-

of each side have received Impartial
.-1

attention. As provided In the act of con-
cress , Secretary Lament has invited the at-

tendance
-

of the executive department of the
iovernment and the members of the su-

preme
-

court , congress and its presiding of-
cers , the lieutenant general of the army and
the admiral of the navy , the governor of

all the states and their staffs and the vet-

frans of the contending armies. All are to
bo prominently represented.

, Nearly every surviving general of the two
armies has sent notice of lila Intention to

i" attend. The governors of every state which
. ,1 . hall troops In the action have respollel
, ' > favorably to the stcretary's Invitation . In a

tow cases the governor themselves will be
prevented from attending , but their states
wilt bo omcially represented. A 'joint corn-

mlteo of twenty senators and thirty mem-
) the house vIil represent congress.

5. , The members of twenty-six state commit-
tees who have been at work with the na-

tonal committee In locating the lines of

bate of the
.

troops of their respective states

TAXING TiE CITY'S flESOUI1CFS.
The Society of tiLe Army of the Cumber-

land , of the Tennessee . the Grand Army of
the Itepublic and the Association of Confed-
crate Veterans will be present In unusual
numbers. This official concourse Is to be In-
creased by a gatlierg of an army of vis-
Stors already known to be so great
that It vili tax the railroads ccjter-
lag hero and the city to their utmost ca-
pacity. The secretary of war and the na-
tionai cornniittce , acting under 'his directon.-
Jlavo

.

made every possible
tim cxpcmllres authorized by congress. wO'.tld 110to ure the comfort of visitors
and lurgo arni Iniluential citizen; committees the city of Chattanooga ha ,
gives. 'tself with energy and enthusiasm to
the work of asslstiugtho secretary of war.

Llcutennnt General Schofield has conlalyt assistance whichcontrlbutcl every coull
the headquarters of the army and

the movement of regular troops from Fort
Slierhian Fort Hiey , Fort Thomas , Co-

lumbus
-

Ilariacks Pensacola presented
an Instance of rapid concentration of special
Interest. The telegraphic notices from
Washington to the national committee that
dIstant battalions , batteries and squadrons
had been ordered to move were scarcely re-
cetv d before dispatches arrlvel at Park
headquarters from every pst '

troops
. .N were starting.

DIMENSIONS OF THE PAnTbe park which Is to be dedicated Is of
unusual dimensions. It extends wIth Its
approaches from Sherman heights , In Ten-
iicssee. six miles north of Ciattanpoga , to
Glass Mi , In Gaorgia , a distance f'twenty-
two

-
. The broad bJulevarl between

these two polnta Is owned simple by'
the government as part of the park , and
full jurisdicton over this , over tho' fifteen

the Chlctamauga! field , and
over many rniis besides of other approaches ,

has been cedel to the government by the
states of Tennessee and Georgia. This cen-
tral drive runs for eight miles along
Bragg's line of battle on the crest of Mis-
slonary Itidge. It passes along the fronts of
Sherman's army . Thomas' army of the Cum-
berland

-
and tile army under Hooker. Ioverlooks au the battlefields about Chata-nooga , Including Lookout ,

runs for twelve miles through the center of? fighting ' ground of the three days' battle of-

Chickamauga. .

Of the territory over which jurisdicton
bas been ceded to the United States.
park purposes ten square inti have lecnalready purchased In a single block On
Chickamauga field . The entre crest about
Bragg's headquarters Missionary-
Ridge , Orchard Knob , the headquarters
of Grant Thomas and Granger dur-
lug the battle of Chatanooga. 0 tract eight
acres In extent : fry the north end
of Missionary , being the grounds as-

saulted
-

by General Sherman and defended
by Cieburne anti a tract of five acres on
another portion of the jUdge , 'Imarking the
loft of the assault of the Army of the Cum-
berland

-
, form portions of the park. Con-

gross has also authorlzel the adllton to
the park of Walthal'sground on Lookout . govern-
meat

-

I already owns the roads to and over
Lookout mountain , through. hooker's field , to
: Vauliatcliio . on Lonstreet's feld-

.IESTOlED
.

TO FORMER CO > DIT1ON.
The pak and Its approaches therefore

embraces or overlooks the fields of five days
of general battle bEtween great armies , and
three days of minor engagements namely .

Chickamatiga Orchard Knob Lookout Moun-

tain
-

and tIisslonary Jdge. Brown's Ferry
and Wauhatchle. The of the park Is
to restore the fields as nearly as poslblo to. " 1. g'nnlItInn nt fun . . tn " ,

" - - ' - ' -
all now roads and reopen and improve thosei

use In the bates andI over which the
.j moved the holds. The lines of

'bathe have all been ascertained and 0 vast
:
- amount of work toward permanently

;.- them has been done This Is
by historical and guide tablets , whIch pointt ' the way to and explain the movements upon

' every portion of the lines. The tablets show
the organizations of armies , corps , divIsions
ant brigades with the names of their re-.
Ipecth'e commander end their staffs on the: field and the commanlers ot all regiments

$ ant batteries. Ful text on each
I' sets forth details ot movement at

each point.
,t I There Is no distinction In the preparation
" of these tablets between union and confeder-

ate
-

forces nor In any other department o-
ft the work of establishing the park Is there

any difference. The design Is to mark wlhp historical accuracy the Identcalt' engagements which oceurrel thee fields
: and thus present an lesson Id actual
(, war such as no other nation has attempted.-
t.

.

' flesides the historical tablets which are pro-
c

-
' pared by the government , the states are

erecting monument Jo mark the posItion of
. their troops. 500.000 have been
frr. : ' appropriated by states which had troops here

and all of the states but two of the twenty-
I sino which were represente In the bales''I ' . locating

l tons for U0nUl1ents .

I nE OLD, DATTEnES.
There ore nearly)' a mies roads

. opened and pfty.two have Improve
11 the most substantial matinee and
through most interesting military positions.

; .

Over 400 guns of the bateries usel In these
.' fields have been arsenals

.
: and J60 have already been mounted upon

; . Iron gun carriage' . which are ot the pat-. tern of the carriages of the war , and sot up
" to mark the exact pOsition of the batlrlelr" of each side In the battle.
c whole 400 guns wi bo In position . Visitors,{ find this one of most imposing features
' . of the restoration , I they came upon bat-r terlls of real guns It every prominent point
; on the lines. Steel observation tower rising_obovo the forests at varIous commanding pa-

sitioni
-

-
battle.

_!ort views at the entire theater-
of

The Chickamauga field la already doitci-
lvltt, ) stOle nionuments and the governmen-

tthleta. . anti while net evehl of the num
I'cr either which are be erected

have yet been provided the lines of three
days' engagements ore readily followed ,
Ohio , which le'ids hu fifty-Ilvo monuments
and ffy-threo granite marker for minor

. . Minnesota has live moan-
meats to her two organizatons two ofanlthese are the most coalY any erectell.
Massachusetts has granite and bronze
monument on Orchard Knob In Chattanooga.
Indiana has thirty-seven monuments In
course of erection . Illinois thirty-three , Wis-
consin ten , Mirhigan eleven , Missouri one
confederate at.d four union and all these
states have number of markers. Kansas
has three excellent monuments to her one
regiment. Pennsylvania Is worked vigor-
ously under large appropriatons and Ten-
nessee

-
Is preparing cntracts four large

memorial monuments , one of which Is to
federal soldiers. New York li preparing to
erect a costly and Imposing memorial , All
of the monuments thus far erectd , excep-
tthoe from Indiana are of granite and bronze.

stotie.
Those of that state are of DejCorl lime

ORIGIN OF TiE I'ROJECT.
The park project and the main detaiis of

its comprehensive plan was the conception of
General Boynton , now the historian of the
national commission . ills public suggestion
to make Chlckamnuga a national park was
taken up by the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland , and his first plan was to accom-
plsh this through a 'Joint memorial cased-

of union anti confederate veterans with
the idea, of securing state asslstnnce. A
memorial association was organized anti char-
tered

-
, but before it began operations he per-

fected
-

a plan for a national commission , act-
ing

-
under the supervision of the secretary of

war. Ito wrote a bill , which Is the present
law , placed It In the hands of General Gros-
venor of OhIo , who Introduced I In the house
of representatives. Many member of the
house and senate took an Immediate and
strong Interest In the measure , notably thirty
of those who served In one of the armies
about Chatanoogo. Before It was caled up

had been It ,
anti it passed both houses by unanimous con-
sent. I provides for the purchase of 7.600
acres the Chickamauga fell , anti for the
eqnal participation of both In the erec-
tion

-
of the lines and In the marking of the

monuments. All subsequent appropriations ,
now aggregating 7GO.000 , have also passed
vithiout opposition. Secretary Proctor took
great Interest In the matter anti appointed
the commission under which the park Is being
established. Senator Ekins gave the project
energetic support , and through the last two
years , vhiiio the Immense work has been tak-
log final shape , Secretary Lament has ren-
tiered constant and most energetic nsslst-
ance.

-
.

Th national commission consists of General
J. S. Fuilertoji . chairman ; General A. P.
Stewart cepresentlng the confederate side ;
Major P. G. Smih , Second artillery . secre-
tary ; General I. . itoynton , historian. Gen-
eral

-
Fullerton . by order, of the secretary of

war has charge of all arrangements for the
tledication. The olcial dedication , under the
auspices of congress the secretary of war,
viil occupy the 19th and 20th Insts. , but ex-

Hclses
-

of a general character which will be
attendeti by most of tile officials who are to
arrive , will occupy the whole tay of the 18th
and tie evenings of the 18th , and 20th.

EXEI1CISES BY STATES
The dedications of state monuments will

occur mainly on the 18th. Michigan , hergovernor presiding . wiil lead oft nt Snodgrasz
11111 at 9 n. m. Ohio , with an elaborate pro-
gram

-
, will follow at noon at tne same place'

and Minnesota at 2 o'clock. These exercises
vill all take place at the platform anti am-
phitheater

-
erect & for the national dedicatonexercises at the foot of Snotigrass ,

famous horseshoe ridge of General Thomas'
battie. The dedication of Ilnols' monuments ,
the governor presiding , wi place at
Lytlo Hl the afternoon the 18th. Indi-
ana

-
upon the field In great force for

the dedication of her monuments , the quar-
termaster

-
of that state having 600 tents to ac-

commodatl tile governor's party and the vet-
erans

-
who are to attend from that state. The

Missouri dedication wi occur on tile 20th-
at Bragg's headquarters MIssionary Ridge.
The lioura for WisconsIn depend upon the
closing work on their monuments.

The night ot the 18th , In n tent provided
for dedication purposes at Chntanooga , the
Army of tile Cumberland rcun- -
Ion. The tent seas 8,000 and the platform
2.000 more. Upon the platform will he seated
the leading officials both natonal and state
In attenlanco at . , tim lend-
Ing

-
veterans of both armies anti the Society

of the Army of Tennessee In a body.
General C. F. Manderson will ho the orator
antI there will he brief speeches from Lieu-
tenant

-
General SchofIeld , General Dodge ,

president of the Society of the Army of Ten-
nesseo ; General Daniel Iltitterfield , General
Horace Porter General J. H. Wilson , Colonel
Fred Grant anti Father Sherman.

VICE PRESIDENT WILl4 PRESIDE.
At noon of the lOut thin Chlclamauga lellwill be dedicated , the vice president of

United States presiding upon thl Inviatonof Secretary Lamont. The orators
Jolla 1 Palmer and John D. Gordon , both
of tIm Unleel States sonate. The night of
the 10th , tent at Chattanooga . the vet-
erlns of Sherman's anti llragg's armies wihold public exercises , General Grnvle .
lodge , president of the theArmy of Tennessee , presiding The chief
speeches wiil be made by General 0. O. how-
ard

-
, General Joseph Wheeler of Alabama and

General Willard Warner of Chattanooga.
During the forenoon of the 20th there will

be a parade and 0 review In which all O-
P.ganlzed

.
mitary bodies and the governor of

states part. At noon dellcatonof the Chattanooga fields will take
the tent , the speakers being General Charles
H. Grosvenor of the house of representatives
anti General William D. Date of the senate.
The night ot tile 20th the exercises In the
tent wUl be conducted by the veterans of
hooker's and Longstreet's forces , General E.
C. Walthall of the United States senate pre.-
siding.

.
. Among the speakers for thIs occasion

are Colonel E. C. Stagman of the New York
commission , General W. C. Oates of Alabama ,

General J. I' , Williamson of Iowa and Gen-
oral Frank C. Armstrong of Washington D. C.

snii: I'1'OIt3CIS'i'ltUCK CHIC.GO-

.Se'clnl

..
81n1 iIoLttM Caught Ont In

I.nl.c-
.fnTnnn

.
C.n 11 ..A

.
' . pplnf n.ln .' _ _ .a. _ .. . . . . n. .. ,,.,

rain storm struck this city at G o'clock tills
afternoon and for more than an hour num-
erous

-
small craft that had been caught

some distance out In the lake were In dan-
ger

-
. TIle )'achJag wIth 0party on board ,

was caught o ( Hyde pak and as darkness
settled over the lake soon afterwards It ran
In at South Chicago , hdving run before the
wind to that point under bare poles. Shortly
before 7 o'clock the Evanston life saving
crew was notified that two men In a small
boat , which appeared to be unmanageable
had been sighted off the Evanston shore The
crew manned the surf boat and . went out ,
but when they arrIved at the point where
the boat had been seen It had disappeared.-
It

.
Is believed the two occupants of the boat

lost their lives. Rain came down In torrentfor more than an hour anti tile
aceompanlel by 0 brilliant electrIcal dIsplay.

fve houses were struck by light-
ning

-
, but fataltes .were reportcd

In'BS CI.ll II.titS W'Iltfl CLOSED
Most of 'l'lvn Ohe'ell the Or.lrrl of

thu 1011" COlmll.lou ,
NEW YOU( . Sept 15.For the first tme.-

In
.

the Ilistory of New York a drink. could
not be had at the bar at most of the prln-
cipai

-
clubs of this city today The acton

of PresTieiit Roosevelt and the police
missioners instopping 55 Jar as they com-Iare aWe the sale of drinks In tile
violation of the law , met with general
cess . most of them through their board of
govrnor instructing the ernpioyes not to
open today At the City club where
It was expected a teat was to be suede , the
clerk. said the bar was open 8 usualj ; that
they were running In the same way a on
prevIous Sundays but there was no member
In the dty. so It was not possible to sell
an.tllug. A elubman furnished the follow-

lst of clubs that had their bars open
today : The Century , Manhattan . Union
League , :Metropolitan and Knickerbockers and
Union. The Republican and 1)enlocratio and
the Players' club bars were dosed tight , ac-
cording

.
to the same man-

.St'crclitry
..

' Olnvy Inek In "'nll.ln"ton.WASh 1NGTON , Sept. 11.Secretary Oneyhs returneti, to Washington from Now
J1niaiiti . where ho lisa been spending the
sun ler , . , ,

, . . .- - ' " - -- '- - -

STANDS BY IllS INTERVIEW

Ohauncoy Dopow Adheres to His Stte-
ments

-
Concerning Home Rule

LIBERAL UNIONISTS CAUSING TROUBLE

..hlnlI1 !rhel1 for Iteforini.-
Vliiel&

.
Vorr3r tile !lnll Ciis'sera-

tisEisglntu.l l."lre. In A-

IJunee
-

".lh the Unlc.1 Sissies .-
NEW YORK , Sept 15.Cisauncey 1. Do-

pew , who arrived at Quarantine late last
night landed from the steamer City of Paris
this morning. Afterward hl recelvetl re-
porters nt iis office In the Grand Central
depot anti gave an extended Interview upon
the politics of Europe , upon his trip anti a
miracle which lie witnessed at Lourdes. Mr.
Depew saId something of a sensation was
stirred up among the nnglomanlacs by nn In-
terview which lie gave to the London papers.
One of the questions was : " ' 'Iat Is tile Amer-
Ican Idea of homo rule and how generally
are AmerIcans of one mind upon that sub-
ject ? "

Speaking of this Mr. Depew said : "My
answer was substantially that home rule Is
the corner stone of our institutions , and our
people are practically unanimous on the sub-
ject ; that there had never been any Ilvlslonamong us ae to home rue for ,
wo could not understand the real or manu-
factured

-
fears of tIle aelopton of the policy

leading to the flritism em-
pire. On the contrary , we thought the adop-
tion

-
of the federal principle would benefit

Ireland Scotland , England and the colonies ;
that we were heartily In favor of English
speaking people leading the world anti wil-
ling

-
that the British empire should have time

first place In the atalr of Africa , Asia Eu-
rope anti , that wo could not
consent or permit the exercimo of control or
occupatcn by an European power of tile re-

America. Of the 600 members of
.the House of Lords , all but thirty-five are
conservatives or tories Society Is over-
whelmingly

-
the same-

.PREJUDICE
.

AGAINST 'RADCALS." 'I never lad a radical as 0 guest my
'house said 0 peer to me. Willie his

rule , not general , the feeling Is. American
residents In England become attached to the
dominant power , and many of them are more
extreme than its leaders. Their denuncla-
tons of 'Iome rule anti time views of the Irish

refreshing revelations of the Inluenco of
environment They write the
papers vigorously denying my statement Ac-
cording to them I was either grossly Ignorant
of American sentiment or 0phenomenal liar.
They said that beyond time poatclans and po-
liicl papers controled by the Irish

, all there country which rep-
resents

-
its Intellgence , its learning . its bus-

Iness
-

and opposed to home rule
and In cordial sympathy with the Ideas and
principles of the tory party. Moreover they
told me personally that I : be ostracizedwoutfor sucli'talk.

"Then from the Westminster Gazette came
its relreaentatlvo with a stenographer and a
request for an interview I filied three col-
umns

-
of the paper and time largest con-

trlbuton of time kind yet prInted In an
journal. ACer reiterating the rtate-

nient
-

before given , enforced I by stating
time daily and weekly press of the United
States without exception , so far ns I knew ,
had editorially supported Mr. Gladstone and
hIs measures ; that many of the state legIs-
latures had unnlmu ' ly passed resolutions
favoring It , . and that the house of representa-
lives by an unanimous vote lad received
Mr. Parnell.

ABHORS A SHAM.
"Now our English kinsman loves frank-

ness and fair play. lie is an intense partisan
and a born fighter , but has too good an opin-
Ion of himself to like an imitation of hImself
from any other country. lie don't care for
nglo-Amerlcans , or Anglo-Germans , or
Anglo-Frenchman , or Anglo-Italians. He likes
genuine representatives of any country and
Is moat hospitable to them to his home and
family. Certainly I did not experlenca any
of the dreadful consequences predicted for
telng the truth.

conservative leader said to me : 'We
have won a great and rather embarrassing
victory wtthout makIng a pledge or promiza.
We had no platform and no amrmatlve prin-
clples. We simply assailed the Incompetency-
of

conservatves
the liberal government. lint whie the

six

) , - . Is already making
maters uncomfortable for his tory partner.

program for local self-government
throughout the United Kingdom for a broad
rcheme of state socialism or

"
paternalism ,

and plans more or less vague for the benefit
of what they cal the 'laboring classes' are
maturIng. The brains of Mr. Cham-
berlain

-
and his friends are dtrlbutng! the

rest and comfort of the true conervatves."Our recent trouble with -
olga office over NIcaragua and Venezuela Is-

causing an increasing Interest in foreign re-

lations
-

. and the possibility ot an'admLnlstra-
ton which will enforce the Monroe doctrine

created a new and unusual tntercst In
the affairs of the United States. This Is evi-
denced

-
In the Times appoInting Mr. Smaley

R its special correspondent In the Unied-States and printing several
week of his cables. The statesmen of both
ps'rties would like a sort of offensive and de-

fensive
-

alliance with us. They want our help
In China and Japan , and In the difficulties
arising out of Russian , German anti French
hostilities and aggression In the east and
would gladly bundle all American matters
Into our hands In exchange for such an under-

.standln
WHERE TORY STRENGTH I.IS.

"The strength of the tories Is In the cities.
They have no prohibition or teniperimics o :
ptnpm nic. nr fql'lIc'q .ni fun nnu"pt.
liquori

' a'i beer interests are "soldiyI ;wi'hi

them. The London ditricts which retain
members of Parliament have five times more
population and voters than the Irih districts ,

anti the one uppermost desire of conserva-
ttve

-
you meet is to diminish Irish power

In Parliament by takIng twen'y.three! seats
from Ireland giving mo't of tl: to London.

"The English elections welo remaksbe: in-

demonstrating how little theu :ta of !ndlcllsmIn thr radIcal! spIrit. The d1endowment
the diseitablishment of the
state seem In accord with moer progres.-
but form the text of the 'Robbery of God.
Every pulpit In the Church of Eagiand-
thundered against the liberal goVernment and
thousam1 who never went to church and
scofet religion rallIed to tha support of

tmo-honorel ostabhiallment . Any measure
can HOUe of Lords when the' tories
are In power and none when the liberals have
the government , so long as the hereditary
majority exists , anl yet Lord Salisbury dis-
tinctiy challenged the cry for ending or mend-
Ing the Lords by filling his cabinet with
peers two weeks before electIon! to tn-

uniphantly
-

show thl all clones of English-
men

.
love a lord Ire overwhelming In

favor of this middle ago In nearly rep-
resentative

.
government A large proportion

of the majority elected to the Houle of Com-
mons

.
are heir t( pers or conneced: with

tIme families of the nobility ,

"The excitement In South Afrlca's gold
mines equals time w'ldest rpulatons In Call-
foria or Colorado . th Loa-
don and Paris are crazy . One of the best In-

fermei
.

bakers of Europe to'd me that 100
men lied pocketei In cold cab In the past
years 5000000.00 by the sale of stock tshares of these companies Tile money has
come from the. confiding Drlsb public ani
the usually cautious l'rench , ' 40.000000
of It Wl won by a who entered tha
Cape as a juggler In 0 circus and la now
Clifllbiog rapldiy the social ladder. The stocks
are constantly rising In price and of course
caplalzlon. and at no distant day the bubo

, scattering ruin more widely
than has been experienced for a generaton: ",

I'rof IUlr flies of Iii. . Injuries .

WASINGTON , Sept , 15Prof. C. V.

Rie ) , entomologist of the Agriculuraldepartment , who was so seriously injured by
being thrown from a bicycle yesterday , died
shortly after midnight .

No J ICIT TIXI TICICI T-

.Inrmol
.

)' on hint SltJrel Its the
York Irllhtl' "' ltfll"SARATOGA , N. Y. , Sept. l6.The ticket

which .1 be put In the field by the tate
republican convention Ikel) be : J'or
judge of the court ot appeals

.
, C. . Mart of

Dnghampton ; for secetaty of state J. Pal1-

11ev

-
: comptroller , 3. A. Roberts ; state tren'-nrer , Addison n. Colvlnl attorney general ,

T. C. Hancock ; state eifgitieer C. Adam
The platform In substance will be resolutonscongratulating the republican party upon
dawn of prosperity for the country due to
the confidence Inspired In the people by the
return to power of 0 republican congress j
congratulating the wage earners , the sugar
planter tile farmers and the business men
that the conditions are such that the re-
puhlc1n party can fulfil its pledges of pro-
tecten American industry ; condemning tile

ot the democratic administration In
declining to act decisively on the Armenian
and Chinese questtons : Is inaction on ques-
tons of financial policy ; it refusal to aid

old soldiers and iti disregard of civil
service law ; commending the proposed con-
stituttonal

-
amendment to bond the state for

,000,000 to enlarge anti Improve the Erie
canal ; endorsing the administration of Gov-
ernor Morton ; commending the lost legisla-
ture

-
In its attempt to fre time great city of

New York from the burden of rule by the
democratic rtng ; declaring that tile present
tariff system , enacted by the democratcparty Is a menace and 0country ; favoring an honest dollar and favor-
lag an international agreement which wiresult In the use ot both 'gold and silver ns
terrational circulating medium.

Tonight there Is 0 sullen crowd markel"excise. " Mr. Edward , .

Plat Thurlow Barnes Law Payne Frank
, Frank Hendricks , Warner Mier and

Charles W. lackett are trying to the
anticipated . New York , Kings and
Erie are thin three counties where the trouble-

SOle
-

cry Is coming from. As yet the repro-
sentativea

-
from these places are snmall , and

the full delegations viui not be here till to-

morrow.
-

. The attitude likely to be taken will
not be determined till tomorrow , Mr. Platt
Is inclined to think 0 bill for the protection
of the American Sabb tl. and yet favorIng
more liberal excise laws sOle way , Is time
proper course. It does not seem possible to
frame a resolution that pleases both the
Sabbatiiarlans imnd. the liquor dealers and
their friends That somebody from one of
the three counties named will Introduce a
local optIon resoluton .Is fairly certain.

The Planned will meet ltnoon and Congressnnn Sherman will be made
temporary chairman Mr. Lexow will he per-
manent chairman and Edward Lauterbach
chairman of the committee on resolutons.From 1 o'clock until nmi4night
leaders struggled with the excise queston .

Close to midnight , after commiuttation wih -

most half of time delegates present , time leader
of the party determined that they would
avoid tIme question of excise alogether and
not make any recommendaton shape
of a resoluton so by the

such 0resolution.-
S

.

lI.t'L ir.ts i . l'I"l' Lii CUCE TO nEST.-

lcMNnll'

.,
: to COII"e"M '" 11 Show 1

1 '1"'orntle COIUllol.
CITY OP MEXICO , Sept 15.Presldent

liiaz got I little opportunity for rest today ,

his birthday , after the fatigues of two days
of sham battles and combats , but was early
ready to receive visitors. The city Is In
gala attire , "hY decorations surpassing all
previous years Til ' principal , miltary .pa-
rado occurs tomorrow forenoon , time
evening the president will open .

congress ,
rending his message wiildh 'i show the
country to be In an exdelcnt conditon. The
enstoms revenue In the year ending
with June shows a total ot over 20000000.
wimlie the stamps yielded $15,000,00 mere and
other receipts are .

Ho vili show 0good condition of mining and
time steady opening of new mines and vIil

cal the attention of congress to the large
of railway proJecs

Andrew Flores , n priest In Yahullica , shot
the mayor of the town , killing him Instantly.
The priest has fid.

The imposition of a dog tax at Roarlo ,

state of Sinaloa , has caulqd a riot In wiich!

GOO men took part. Ttw rioters were armed
with rifles and n regular battle occurred In
whIch many people and police were wounded.

CliLIdiIILA'VING 'I'llli EX'll" OP nOIE

Excl'.ln"M11 Coistinue Uurhll the, Two '" '(' ,'I'M.
ROME , Sept. 15.Time fetes In celebration

of the twenty-fifth anniversary of time oeu-
paten of Rome by time Italian patriots began
today The actual date or time entrance of the
troops under Cadorna I , September 20 , but
the events Immediately leading up to time cc-

cupatlon
-

are Included In the celebration . A
precession marched to' the Pantheon to visit
time tomb of King Victor Emanuel The
fetes are to continue until September 29.
There are to be congresses of different kinds
Including that of the ialan Ihistoriaci so-
cIety ; of the PatrIotc V.t and Retired
Soldiers , lastng te 19th to the 2ith.
On the thl column ot Port Apia and the
monument to Garibaldi will be Inaugurated ;

on the 22d time monuments to Cavour awl
tngbetl ; on the 24th that to the brothers:

Villa Glen , and on the 28th thato Pletro Cossa at Ponte Umbcrto. _On
evening of the 20th the festivals will close
with a grand girondaia No protest was
offered today by the elcJI l-

s.Joun

.

MOILII '1'IItN lIE XJEc'rEU.
SJlnll.h Coissmusmusies' Got I Dt.tlh.-

1I'It
.

Into n 10t FIJht .

TAMPA Fla , Sept. 15.Private ad vices
from Cuba tonight state that Colonel James
10 Crete anti General Surez have Invade
Matanzas province.

Near Sagua on the Dlii a detachment of
Spanish troops on a train saw a few horses
saddled on the hillside . The train was
stopped a'mti fifteen men were sent aCer them.
Five hundred Cuban cavalry the
Spaniartla Time Spanish cmmlnder ordered
the entire force to tlld rescue. train
left while the figllt was ip progress.-

A
.

convoy of eight wngtns and 160 mules ,
under the escort or 1.200 men was attacked
near Parlopecado by Rabbi wIth 400 men
who weroJater reinforee4. Captain Castro ,
who tried to dislodge theInsurgents from a
strong position , was ) 1e Twenty-eight
were wounded }
htIwUShi TO XEC-I! 'I'E-

Chluelc
:JUDEUEUS.-I

.

Take nnnd on time ICu
CI.nA AlJsr.

NEW TOnIC , World specialSept lj-.from Foe Chow say 'l Chinese refuse
to execute a single i1re r implicated In
the massacre of s until they are
assured that with the e execution of the ac-

cused
-

all ether demands , amall cease Tim-
ework of the British anti American joint com-
mission

-
Is thereor stoVpei. Without the

presence of 0 , 11tet no punishment
by the massacre i11 probable. The vege-
tarians

.
are relying oa omcal sympathy to

begin seizing and :
Christans.ShANGhAI , Sept. 15.Te' off-

icials
-

at Ku heng are obstinate over
the results of the inquiry Into the massacre
anti are tnwliling to tontenee the guilty .
They offer one life fo each missionary killed
and no mor-

e.llrl'

.

: '1llnI'l' ; In Sidney
SYDNEY . Twain, 'ept. la ar-

rived
-

here on his tour through Australia .

Ills plan for a lecture at Honolulu was Inter-
fered

.
with by the outbreak of

. cholera there.
- p -

Crl"ll hut Yet ned.r" for ' )'.
ST. LOUIS , Sept , 15.A speciall from

Athens Ga. . to the np'blc says exeaker
Crisp denies having decared: for Whiney as
the democratc nomlne tor the presidency
and 8YS hI net expesse1 a prdl"enc )
for any one for that attica.-

Mrs.

.

. "'ltlnIN St.t tu nfl .Asylimni ,
COLUMBUS , 0. , Sept , 15n. WillIams ,

who killed her two cbldreQ at the Park
hotel last winter , S to be sent an insane
asylum. tq

SInW
ASIED

ON
TiE ROCKS

Fifty-rivo Out of Eighty-One Persona on
Board Drowned .

ALL BUT ONE OF llE BOATS SMASHED

SimrsIysrs i'IelU'l VII tht' NeNt Morim-

Ill t) ' 1 I"htll0'M"e1't'cll"tDue tu Vulnu1n U nat l'u1rrrllC-
urrentM, uIII highs "'IIIH.

NEW YOI< Sept , 15.A special to time

Herall from Vancouver , n. C. , says : The
2,000 ton China steamer Timun , bound from
Sydney to China with eighty-one human be-

Ings
-

on board , r lying many fatilorns deep
oft Seal Hock , near Port Stephens hlgiitliouse.
Only twentyslx were saved The ter-
rible

-
details of the catastrophe fill man)pages of the Australian papers received today.

Time following are the namesof the drowned :

H. PHAZEH.-
H.

.
. SMITH.-

MRS.
.

. MA TIAS-
.lIS.

.
. LOllING ,

MISS LOllING.
NEIL SHANNON , master.
AL PHINNEY , chief oiflcer-
.IlAlIOLI

.
) LEFFLER . third ofcer.-

H.
.

. HAND HSON , surgeon.
J. H. IIA1tI'Elt , cimief engineer.
P. WILSON , second engineer ,
J. W. AlAMS , third engineer.
A. WOLSTENDIIEM , COlrth engineer
H. MANNING , chief steward.
I"OHTY-ONI ChINESE .
The accIdent was due tt currents drifting

the steamer on the rocks In time fury and
darkness of time storm Mrs. and Mirs Lor-
lug were time wife anti daughter of the sec-
retary

-
of time Imperial Federation league of

Australia , and were well knowim Ln San Fran-
cieco

-
, having been on their way to Sydney

via China At the coroner's Inquest It was
proven that the was being steered
nil right , and that the only way to account
for the vessel striking was tinitt some mys-
terious

-
current carried her on time rocks.

Following is an account of time disaster by-
it survivor . Dr. Copeman , which most ac-
curately

-
and briefly details time clrcumstanceb-

ot time disaster :

CAPTAIN WAShED OVERBOARD.
"I was returning to England by way of

China and Vancouver. At 2 o'clock In time

moring I was shot out of the bunk by a ter-
rible

-
shock , which was followed by a second

one. I rushed on deck and found the steamer
listed and rapidly eettii.ng. An officer told
mile wo had struck n rock , and time steamer
was being washed away In pieces. Captain
Shannon gave orders to lower time boats amid
Immediately aCer he was washed overboard
and drowned. time boats were lowered
they were dashed to pieces or swept ' .

At last only time starboard boat was left.
There were thirteen people ill It. Iwas torn
from the davits and washed away. I sprang
Into the sea and was picked lp by a Chtna-
man We rescued twelve more the China-
man working bravely ,

"The last one we pulled In was 0 European.
lie dropped limp In time stern , and when
asked his name said : 'It's Fawkes. ' We
tossed about , standing to all night , with seas
wasilinF over us and were pled up by a
fshing boat In time morning. "

cargo of the steamer was very valua-
ble.

-
. Among the cargo were 10,000 sover-

eign-

s.nUlTIQVoICE

.

. STORY W7AS A F.CE.-

SruNutonnl

..
lurn1ctnl t," Alleged

A1I'rh'll' Xe"'KIIUJlt.
TEGUCIGALPA . Hondurs , Sept. 15.Vimt

Galveston--Thie) statenment that an earth-
quake

-

,hal occurred on lost Sunday , Monday
and Tuesday , with I loss or 300 lives . and
causing the destruction of a church ammO

dwellings , Is wihout foundation , so far as Is ,

known In Tegucigalpa No sueb earthquake
has been heard of here , and time statements
made In time dispatches are false In every de-
tail. '

Time Omaha publc was electrifed Friday-
last , Septenther , by a , In
Oluha and LIncoln papers served by time

United press of a horrible earthquake dis-
aster

-
, which had devastated time little re-

public of Iondurs , tn Centralmcrlca , and ,

it W'S , I 300 of its Inhabitant This
alarming was publshed under date of
Teguctgalpa , t'he llonduras , to
wimicim city it was alleged time news hall been
brought by courier from the city of Yetapan
which , It was said "hati been overwhelmed by
successive shocks of earthquakes bringing
ruin anti desolation. while the details were
constantly arriving In the city of time dama"eIn the sugar country All day and
Sunday. It was sold , "the shocks lasted.
DurIng Monday night sheets of fianme ap-
peared at different points In the northwest.
Tuesday Ilght the shocks and flames made
their - In the republic . and at mId-
nIght the church tower fell. carrying with it
time roofs of three mouaes. " Amidst munch
"rumbling . " which sounded 111cc time heaviest
"cannonading , " ammO rocks , whIch "Ce1 In a
perfect shower like a hail storm mnu-
ltitudes

-
. and the burstIng forth of flames and

molten lava , " the word picture went on to
depict the culmination of tile awful cata-trophe. There was chronicled time destruc-
tion

-
of seventy-one mou8es at Yetapan , and it

was stated 153 bodies were already recovered-
there and many more nmismlng Reports from
other towns In the Interior represented time

disaster as spreading over 0 wide area on a-

very destructive scale
The Associated press rea1zlng time Im-

portance
-

of reliahe: so ap-
palling an upheaval of nature's elements , In-
volving such appalling destruction of human
life and property , Immediately dispatched an
InquIry to an absolutely reliable authority on
the spot The harrowIng tale had made its 'pas-
sage

-
throuh Tegucigalpa , leaving no whisper-

er rumor behind. There were mme perishing
hummdreds ; no showers of stones ; no toppling
church spire , and In simon , no eartbqualteThp history of American journalism not
record anothr much bald fabrication of de-
tails

-
in absolute lack of foundation In

fact , Not even the dames of the localities
given appear In any public gazeteer of lIon-
duras. .
vill :0111nle 10rlhlo1'1Jnll. .
WAShINGTON , Sept. 15.1 Is learned

today that President Cleveland has deter-
mined on William H. Horblower of New
York tar the place on time supreme bench
made vacant by time death of Justice Jack.-
eon.

.
. The iresident hiss been In communi-

cation
-

with Ilornblower , and ho Is willing
to accept , provided there can be no doubt of
ills confrmaton. I Is well known that Sen-
ntor

.
no objection to time con-

firmation
-

. and that apparently leaves his
chances good for confrmaton . Time presl-
dent's admiration . 10rbiower Is
well known and lila was namo-
thougbt of after Justice Jackson's death.

S
I'rl"ol hteformne'rs AUtn.1 Churl'II
DENVEl. Sept 15.The National Prison

assoclnton attended services at the Central
Presbyterian church this mornll . Rev .
Williani F. Siocum D . D. . president of Col-
orado

.
, colege and of tile State Doard of

Corrections , delivercd the an-
nual address speaking of the element of
justice In charity. Tonight E. It , Brockway
tbo famcI' superintendent of the Rimnirm , N.' . reformatory , and the orighm.ttur of the
Elmira prIson scheme addressed the aaaoel-
ton on "PrIson Heorm ,"

1111. Simoar In I'ltiimi.Ieipliigm
PlLDELPIIA , Sept. IG.-The weather

today ha en remarkably cool for this
season of the year the thermometer at G

o'clock registerIng U degrees. In one pat
of Wet Philadelphia a light fall of snow was
reported this afternoon. Iteponts frOm Potts-
town and other nearby places show that
(there was a light frost.

if Ocean IU'n1t'rl, Sept 1r,
At Baltimore-Arrived-Lord Charlemont
At New York-Arrlved-LaGacogne , from.

lave ; Muadam , from Rotterdans

E'flN'i'S OP 'l'OlAY.- ,
At lie Fair (1011" 'Opening day , T

Horse and bicycle races , 2 p. m. '

II time Cit'i
11cyclo Paratle , S p. m ,

Bicycle Race Charles Street Park , S

p. m-

u'icksburg
,

, Courtlanti heads 0 p. m.
"Ierby'immmmer , " Creigimton , 8 p. mu ,

Roland Hrd , 10Yl1s , 8 p. 1.
1ohemlan TurCest , Ruser's l'ark All

O-

Y.I

.

COI.S " '..tN'l'S '111 'I'IOX.

Great htmierest II tht Irrigation Comm-

Jrl'NM its Sl'.Mlol sit .tllIiuimerimme.
DENVER Sept. 15.A Luecial to time He-

11INIcan

-
from Albuquerque , N. M. . says :

Tile fourtim Natonal Irrigation congress to-

morrow
-

promises to be the largest and almost

InuentJI body of the kind which has yet
In tie sest Delegates who ar-

rvcd: yesterday and today , including Cilnir-
man 81the. Secretary Ales , Treasurer
1Fiost and their colleagues time national
conlmmlittcme , have been busy itim time prehim-
mary arrangements. Tonigilt large delegati-
omms

-
mmrrlveml frnnm Utsh , Coloratlo , Kansas ,

Netmrttska , Texas anti Okisimomun , Ammiong time
Omy's arrivals are ( iistlmmguislmctl delegatlomma-
fromn Cana'la and Mexico , repraeenting timeir-
espeetive gnvernnmonts ,

Tonight's iildicmttions poimmt to tile elactiomi-
of Jesse It. Grant , son of U. S. Grant , as-
tcnspormiry chairman anti J. Ii , Frost of iCam-

i.ens

.
as imresldent of tIme congress , with cx-

Governor L. A. Simeitlon of California as-
cllairman of time comimmnitte cmi resolulione.
Tile cnntest for time next conventiomm wiI be
lively bstween i'hoenix , Sail Lake , Lincoln ,
Net , . , mmmlii Spokane , Wash-

.ME'I'ILOlIS'V

.

CONF1iiILENCE ENDEi ) .

Northmwi'st Neh.rimskii histritmt'ork
1issipipi'si Omit for Nt't Year ,

VALENTINE , Neb. , Sept. l5.Speial( T-
ocgram.Tile

!-
) Metimodist Epscopai! conference

for time mmorthweat Nebraska district , which
has been in sescion imc.e time past week , closed
tonight. Time exercises of time dsy have ben: :

Love feast at 9 o'clock , led by Major J , A-

.Scamerhmormi
.

at 10:30: sermon by Bishop New-
naan.

-
. Afternoon services : Eimwortit league ,

led by George II. Gorton of Crawford ; ordinat-
io.n

-
of five deacons anti two cllers , folowed-

by an evangelistic meeting , led by Rev , J-
.v

.
, Jemlnings of Alliance , Thl evening's ser-

mon
-

was jareached by 11ev. D. Creole , ohma-
ncelior

-
of Wesieyan university , Lncoln! , after

wimieht time bishop announced time appontmonts!

for time ensuing year. Delegates to time gen-
eral

-
conference , which meets at Cleveland

next simmunmer , are : Ministerial , presithing eIther
delegate , A. It. Juhian ; reserve , 0. S. Moore ;
hay , George IL Gorton ; dc.Iegste reaerve , T. M-

.hImmntlngton.
.

. There was a large attcndammca to
hear Ilsimoll Newnian , whoce sernmon wa the
most powerfmll anti uloqtment cver listened to-

by a Valentine audience-

.al,1

.

, 'I'mlE iIlili FOIL lIltEtKF.tST.-

Nt'hriss1si

.

C5t hlroimghit Iii
Closer 'I'oimchi aahtle time 1orlsl.

NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 15.Speclal-
Telegmam.This

(
) mdrning time citizens hl.md

Time Sunday Boa for breakfast , a close con-

mmectlon

-
imaving bon made with tIme special

train at Union , enabling the delivery bore of
time great Omaha paper mmmany imoums in ad-
Vance

-
of any of its competitors. Such en-

terprlse
-

is greatly appraclated by the citizens ,

here , Irrespective of party. It brings this
city into closer touch with the world.

.. krIsma Not 'orryimmg ,

CHADRON , Nob. , Sept. 15.Special( Toeg-

nmmmn.Tlmo
! -

) nIh-absorbing topic of conversa-
tion

-
on the street today is the verdict in time

Morrison nmurder trial. Morrison expresses
himself today as believing time verdict re-
turned

-
was better for lmimn than one of a

less degree , as it would give him a better
cimanco for a new trIal. Mucll syimipatimy Is-

exlressed for Mrs. Morrison and lice two
cimiltiren , Mcrrison has lived at different
times at LaSalle , Ill , ; Huron , S. D. ; In Ment-
imna

-
, Wyoming ammd several otimor western

elates. Time town of Crawford , of Wimicil Ime

was marsimal , is mucim divided on time case ,
as timero are two strong factions timero-

.I'iemmlc

.

at I'lstmimiimfhm ,

PLATTSMOUTII , Nab. , Sept. 15.SpeclaiT-
elegiamn.Tlmo

(
) City bawl , which is COIlS-

posed of mostly Gernmans and Bohmemniana ,

today hail a pcnic! on time farm of Nick
holmes , six miie west of lmere. Music , dane-
ing

-
and refresimmmments , with the usual picnic

racing , jumampiimg , etc. , furnished time aillume-
meat.

-
.

David Miller , who has charge of Cass
county's state fair exhibit , came down from
Omaha tills evening full of entimuslaim overt-
ime fair and its outlook , iheclaning it to be
the grandest exhibition hcd vcst of time MIs-
.aismippi

.
river.

Closest I'httimmger's Grocery.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 15.Speciai( Tce-

.gramTho
! .

) grocery establishment of John
Pittnger! was closed Saturday evening

and time stock is 1mm time hands of J , E. Cobbey ,
Jr. , represcmmting Parties llotdlng mmaortgags.
The mortgages under which time stock was
taken posmession of aggregate $2,155 , divided
as follows : Mrs. Lumnhla Pittinger , mother
of time nmortgager , 156. ; Raymond Bros. of
Lincoln , $400 ; Farmmaers and Mercilants bank
of Beatrice , 199. Mr. Pittlngom' claims the
stock will far exceol time liabilities , but ma-
bully to collect has caused the present condi-
tion

-
of affairs-

.'I'iumkie

.
S

Arrt'tt i.it for Fnrgem'r ,
F. S. Turkle was arrested yesterday by Dc-

tectives
-

Davis and Dunn on the cimarge of
forgery , Ito is wanted for passing at least
twenty cmeck8! 0mm iluslnees men of time city ,
forging time signatures of John L. McCague
anti imis brother , Jcmn A. Tunlcie. Thmo amounts
of time checks vary from $1 to $7-

.Turkle
.

imas hmatl 4ouble before in this way ,
but imas escape as lmis brother paid time
niommey obtained on time chmeclcs ,

Turklo was raised in this city , and after
the death of Imis father was under ti'e' guar-
dianship

-
of Jolmn L. McCague , wimoso name

forged in timid case.-

VhiitJme

.

S
% ) IiiemtiIlt's htitehiel .1051014 ,
Rachel Jones , a colored woman wile was

arrested on Sattmrday night because it was
thotmghmt timat slmo had sonle connectiomm with a
robbery wimlcim occurred In a house of which
time Is an inmate , was positively identified
by Wlmltmmey , time traveling muan who was
robbed of $100 in camm and $8,500 in bank cer-
tificates

-
505110 thays ago , as the woman with

wllorn ha aa wimen lie mmiimtsed lila property.
The woman denies that sue over saw Whit1-
10)

-
', but time latter is positive that she Is tile

woimman ,

heIst for Sitfety.
George Riley , a man who is apparently

harmlessly insane , was brougit to
time police station yesterday , and later
transferred to the county jail. lie
was wandering on the river bank
at time foot of Case street , anti some passerby ,
who feared that ho mnlgimt tall Into time river ,
notified the police. Riley says that lie lives
1mm CouncIl Bluffs , and ho will be hold ummtil

his friends are found.C-

mmmhsmlmy

.
S

Goi mmg tom' Oil ,
CASI'EIl , Wyo , , Sept , 15.SpeclalA( )

contract has been signed by Aibort Walton
of Omaha , E , II. Vrenclm and otimera , with
Edward A. Cudahmy , the head of time Cudahy
Packing company , for the thorough develop-
luent

-
of a tract of oil lanmi nemr Douglas , Two

wells are to be drilled at once , Mr. Walton
iii now in Pennsylvania purcbmaslng tile neces-
eary

-
machinery for the conspany ,

p-
I'Igimt; n'ithe is Viigitiye Immrilere'r ,
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , Sept , 15.News imas

just been received that time posse whicim has
been in pursuit of Issidor Itentohea , wbo
shot Tiamnon Areaza near San Luis Roy a few
days ago , overtook the fugitive last flutist
near La Grarmde , fifty nmiles northeast of this
city , and a bloody encounter ensued In which
Renteira shot am$ killed a Mexican constable
and was himself kliled.

READY TO OPEN THE GATES

Sabbath Day at the Fair Grounds Dovotea-
to Completing the Work.

THOUSANDS WENT OUT TO VIEW EXhIBITS

Pimmimi immmous Opinion that lime StnqP-
imir of This esir %'ill Reilliso

All i'irimier iIfTsris of c-

hmraska's
-

Citicmi-

'hen

,

limo ortler Is given this morning tG
open the gates which will adimilt time people of
Nebraska to their twenty-ninth anmumal fair
every department of time big exposition will
be in readiness for time evemit-

.it

.

was freely assertoti three days ago that
It Was not witimin time boummds of imumnams pos-

sibilities
-

to carry omit nil of time plans ori-

lecormatioms anti preiblaimmary arrangement timat
had beemi inaugurated in timue to allow all
time exhibits to be niaced by time timmme set for
time opemming. html in epito of contrary
prognosticaiomss it hits nil been domme. Iti-

mas required time utmuost exertions of Imundreda-

of men , who ima'o worked almmmost night am)
day , but lucy succeeded anti imefore sunrise
tilis nmormmimmg time biggest fair tlmmit Nebraska
ever saw vill be epread out imm all its corn-
pletemmers

-
to give time world aim object lesson

OiS ss'imat Nebraska can bring tortlm ,

Time fact that time regular adnmission was
charged at time gates yesterday diii not deter
thmousantha of people from visiting time groundu
during time day. It accomplished Its object ,
however , preventing stmch an lmmfiosv of sight-
seers

-
an wommidm immterfcro witlm time male o-

conmmieting the preparations for time opening.
The lmrospect of rain kept peolmlo away durLn
time early part of time day , but in time aftermmoon.
time mmmotor trains were loaded to their ca-

imaciti.
-

. Time arrivals ditI not snake a begin-
ning

-
at flung time epaciotis grountla , anti it

Was evitlent that even time big crowds tlmat
are expected during time week will have n
abundance of noons in wimicim to distnibutti-
memnselves and sea all of time features of
time fair.

During time intervals when time sun silone
down on Limo tmnsilatleti slopes it was in-

tensely
-

hot , but simemm the kintiiy cloulas-
imut off the glare it was no effort to mnako-
th circuit of the grommmmtls anti get a glimmmps-

oof wimat time fair will be whmen all is finished.-
In

.
omte or two of time larger buildimmgs time

Snammagers were compelleti to keep time crowds
out ortler to give the workers an op ,
portunity to flmisha tlmeir arrangemnente , but
muon of the exhibits were thrown open durt
ing time entire day.

GETTING EXhIBITS IN SHAPE.-
In

.

time big buildings time exhibits were
practically in tlmeir final arrangenmemmt at 6-

o'clock. . A very few mmlmipmemmta were do-

layeti
-

anti did not arrive until last mmlgbh-

Timeso will be put In early in time morning
ahmti at 8 o'clock all will be iii place. J ,
M. Lee of Oxford , superintendent of time
agricultural miepartament , arrived yestcrday
and found the agricultural features of thm

show surpasm'ing all expectation. lie states
that time task of awarding the nremnitmnms in
his tlepartmuent viii begIn Tuestiay. The
jumiges are William Geddes of Grammd Island ,
I'eter Fonmiessey of Orleans and C. IV. Cock-
.reil

.
of Omalma. If it develops thmat one set

of judgea cannot do all time vork , anotimee
set will be appointed when it bocomnea nec-
essary

-
,

Superintendent C. M. Lewellyn of the
poultry depamtnaent is ontimusiastic over the
array of standard anti fapcy breeds which
imas been brought togotimor in his departn-
aent.

-
. It is head and simoulderl aimcad of

any similar shoW that imas beems seems in Nc-
braska

-
and is alone well worth time price ofa-

dmmmimmsion to time grommnds. Timere is oyer
8,000 feet of floor space in the building and
when the last of time exitibita were put ia
place nothing but the aisles were u-

.occupied.
.

.
Time bee and honey department is lmand1 ,

cappeti by the fact that tills hits been
very bad ceason for bees in thus state. But
mmeverthelese time building is fairly filic-ti aQtj
time oxlmibit is in every respect superior tp
that of last year,

Superintendent May expects to imavcm his
fish eximibit lam aimapo for time opening. A few
species will probably be addomi dmmriimg to-
day , but tIme bulk of the flh were cotmtentediysw-
immsmaaing around in time glass tanks yester- 4
day , Timis feature of time faIr is already im

drawIng card , and Mr. May prophmemtlcs timat
will be time most popular ,

FAST hORSES ARRIVE.
Time eximibits of stock were being imasmled , to

time vest entrance by time various railroati
all day , and at mmigimt timoy were nearly fl-

in placO. They came 1mm faster than
cotmid be mammdled at the pens , and during
day seine of time stock imad to stand In tle
cars to await its turn. Mmmnroo Salisbury atrn.
rived yesterday with lila carload of fmst
horses , 110 not only brought Azote anti
eectly , who are down for eximibition Imeats on

Tuesday , but also his otimer celebrated goers ,
Alix and Flying Jib. Time last named horseg
were not engaged by time board of mmianagora-
in time original commtract with Mr. Saliabury (
hut as good tom tune lmas placed timens withi
reach at this opportune time , Secretar-
Furnas has signed a contract with thqio-

wmmer , and lucy will also go an oximibitidl
milo against their previous rec rds Tuesdayjj. .

'limo exhibit of hogs vill ho what time ex-
lmibitors call a "hot" one. Time stammdarml of
time entries is exceptionally migim , and ths
animals timat carry off premniurus will hmavo tq-

do it against a ClOSO competition. Sevenml-
of time owners lmavo beers ummfortunato so f-

en account of time immtenso heat. W.
Spleen of Iiarvmmrd lost lila best Berkshire sow
wimlclm dropped dead on time track. it _ svan
tIme best aimimnal in his exhibit , anti hatl is
conic fronmi Des Meimmes , where it took the
silver cup in time grand sweepstakes. ' 1

Time cattle and mmimcep exhibit will be equally'-
superior. . Time pemms are taxed to their great.f
cat capacity , and the quality of time stoclci
said to range very hugh.

Time Grand Islammd hmanti arrived yestorda-
It vihi alternate with time Pawnee City band
in time commcerts , and time rivalry between th
two crack organizations promises time be
efforts of eacim. Time Pawimee City banmi also
came lam ' during tIme afternoon. It vihl be
beard for the first time at the 10 o'clock CQIIW

cert in the Court of honor today.
Yesterday was a very quiet day at th

grounds , as far as time police wore commcerned ,
There vas no semnblammce of disorder ammO a
arrests were made. Justice Bailey wan oi-

mammd In the forenoon , but as there were no
offenders In the calabooso the openimmg :oc
police court was postpommeml , Chief of I'olloe
Grebe says that all articles lost on the
grounds will ho taken to time pelco headquar ,.
ters , where tmcy can be caiicd for , J

NOT II UI LI ) m N a a IIANI ) s'r.t p-

Cisummimisslomser JenhImmm4 Llxplnimmsl-
lozim ,ls Coser Court hlnmio-
In certain quarters an Idea imrovailett the ?

the county commissioners vero placing
boards over the terrace of the court houe
grounds that they migimt. sell space to pu
tics wimo might have a desire to witness th1-

parade. . In discussing timis matter yesterday5
Commissioner Jenkins said :

"There seems to be a misunderstanding 91%

the part of the public as to the preparations
being nmade aroummd time county court boufi
for time fair week parade ,

"Some people have got the idea tftaV
the commissioners are erecting reviowih
stands to compete with those of speculators
in the neighborhood and timat they are goin-
to lot out sp'ice' on time grounds to tbof-
wimo have moimey to offer for it. 4-

"Timis in an entirely immistaken Idea , T1-
S'cornnmissienera have ordered s lattice wonli-
of fence imoartls put over the terrace to
two reasons. First , to protect the sod , ass
second to give the public a bettor opportun
fly to view the parades. 'Fbis lattice wop
will afford svectators a fothold wbcro tl
grass would not. The whole epace Is 00141i
free to every omme anti time persona who co-

flrst arlil get tite best places.-
"Time

.
building , on time other band 'tiI-

ho closed to the public , beciuso we coDl
not hiti unknown people reapemmeible fo
any damage lust sniglit be done , Time moms
cimmpioyctl in limit different county offices will
have access to timeir own looms anmi be 1 I


